Peachtree City Library Arts Ini a ve

ArtsIn goes Out
to Faye e County’s only cut‐ﬂower farm

WORK SESSIONS FOR CREATIVES
Your
materials,
your me,
out on
the farm.
Yes, there
will be
Chickens!

Open
to visual
ar sts
of any
medium
as well as
poets.

FREE
two‐hour crea ve sessions
over two weekends this spring

March 24/25 & April 7/8
2018

WHEN
Saturday, March 24 @7:30, 9:30, & 11:30 a.m.
Sunday, March 25 @ 4:00 & 6:00 p.m.
Saturday, April 7 @ 7:30, 9:30 & 11:30 a.m.
Sunday, April 8 @ 4:00 & 6:00 p.m.
Registra on is required.
Sign‐up begins March 3
through Eventbrite at
www.ArtsIn.eventbrite.com
WHERE

Bloomsbury Lane Farm
Brooks, GA
Becky Godlasky, Proprietor

www.BloomsburyLaneFarm.com
ﬁnd us on Instagram and Facebook
(@BloomsburyLaneFarm)

What do I need to bring?
Yourself and your tools for crea on. If you need an easel or paper or
pens or pencils or paints or sketchbooks or a laptop, BRING 'EM.
Speaking of laptops, if you bring one, be sure you have enough charge
to sustain your two‐hour session. Being tethered to an outlet may not
be the way you’d planned to spend your me!
Do I need to bring a chair?
Tables, chairs, and benches will be available. You can bring a folding
camp chair, if you would like.
What happens if it rains?
This is a rain or shine event. In order to give our crea ves the widest
range of subject, there will be sessions regardless of the weather.
Speaking of rain and mud and farm terrain, please do not wear ﬂip‐
ﬂops. Enclosed shoes would be best.
What if there's an emergency?
That's why we'll ask for your best contact informa on ‐‐ just in case.
But "just rain" won't be considered an emergency.
Can I bring food?
Feel free to pack a light snack.
Can I bring my own models? Friend? Pet?
Please just bring yourself and your supplies for drawing, pain ng, etc.
Your friend will need to register separately. Please do not bring pets.
We already have two furry and three feathered queens on the proper‐
ty, and they prefer humans to other animals.
What if I want to stay longer than two hours?
The number of par cipants per session is capped at 10 and the ses‐
sions are back‐to‐back. However, if you are interested in a second
session, let the organizer know once you get your registra on email
and you’ll be contacted a er March 17, 2018, about any remaining
openings.

Is there any cost involved?
No, this crea ve ou ng is completely
free. Enjoy!
Is it true that there will be an “a er
hours” party at the Peachtree City Li‐
brary on Saturday, April 14th ?
Yes, we invite all par cipants to join our
celebra on of crea vity and bring their
work to the library to share with every‐
one who has a ended one of the farm sessions. Feel free to invite
your friends and family, too. The event starts at 6:00 p.m. If you would
like your work to be considered for possible inclusion in the Peachtree
City Library Art Ini a ve’s May/June exhibit, please bring your work to
the celebra on in a hang‐ready state. (Guidelines for proper gallery
hanging will be available at the library.) If you’re interested in a end‐
ing and sharing your work without having it considered for the May/
June exhibit, you’re welcome to bring your work as a work‐in‐
progress. All pieces will be laid out on the library’s tables and/or
leaned against the library walls.
What about parking?
You’ll get more informa on on direc ons and
parking informa on once you have registered.
For more informa on, please contact:
Rebecca Wa s, rwa s@peachtree‐city.org
or 770‐632‐4272

The Peachtree City Library Arts Ini a ve seeks to provide ar sts n
Peachtree City and surrounding areas with opportuni es for
exhibi ng their work in the library as well as seeking community
partners to enhance the visibility and community spirit of ar sts in the
area. We wish to thank the assistance of our underwri ng
sponsor, Rotary Club of Peachtree City, for their generous dona on to
this eﬀort and especially thank Bloomsbury Lane Farm for their
willingness to host our crea ve endeavors.

